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• 
TI-\E 
l GREETINGS _ _ GRADS , EOYPTI~. 
Read by Four Thousand St'Jdenta, Faculty and Friends of the School 
f 
l_ E_MOTIONAL EMOTION 1 , 
Vfllume VII Carbondale, Illinois, Nov. 9. 1926 Number 8 
The Fifth Homecoming; 
The 19%6 HomecomIng 
j 
entertain· ! 
m.nl .. n Friday night promisee to be 
the bt>st In Ylar.. One of the fea-' 
tUff'. wbkh will pul Ihls Into a c1 .. !<S' 
by Itselr 18 the fact that some of the 
Cape Battles Maroons 
To Scoreles. Tie ~_i ~ .. ___ , ~ - - Capaha Indians of Southeast Ills-. ~' : Captain Joe Haw. chieftain of the " ~~~---._ sourl. led hlB tribe Into the lIaroon 
BUSINESS OF S. I. N. U. TR OUNCING CHARLESTON territory on last Friday and battled 
. -._ .. - '-" "_'_"--'-'- ------------ Captain Hook's warriors to a &CO .... 
fat"1lllY members will take part-llJ' Hallowe'en Mardi Gras I Freshmen Party in Gym le88 tie on the S. L N. U. gridiron. 
\a tbe rapaclly of lhe 81ern. aUa. ___ I _ The game Was close and hardtought 
tollvpntlollul professors. but as-w~1l Mond"y nlgbt, :';ov. 1. was the date Vpper·<'IBssmen are begfnnlng to the entill' wsy and neither team 1I'U 
thaI' II 8 .. ('rel. sel aside Ihls yt>ar for the annual feel lhat It Is quite a privilege to be ever In any great danger Of being 
l: Hallowe'en ilardi Grsa In Carbondale. a Freshman. at leaat that Ia what 8COred npon. As usual Hook starred Th.. "Thpn and Now" scene has a . ,'I .. of thrills In It. You may, The parade Was onp of the most gor· Gne prominent Senior remarked In j on the defense and WIIlla ripped oil 
and you may nOlo recognize Ihe d a lteoU8 8pectacles that the town has the Egyptian office. Wednesday att·l several nice gains through the Un". I ~.t· 'pver wUnessed. Of the many anate ernoon at ! o'c\O<'k. this large CI&8SI but none of these were sualclen! to malic personae of It. One of _ 
S. I. N. U:s float 11''' one of the mo~t' of 6li1 gathered In the boys' gym I'et the Cspaha acalp. Harria. leet l' ar's most beautiful songsters 11'111 
BloK. and Ibe dan<'i~g .. III be Ih~, .plendld and at th.. 88me time the DBslum to become better aeqnalnleG halt of the sho .. ·me lad.. grabbe4 
Ial<-.t Bnd the besl The Charleston I' most unique of the entire parade and ,,-lIh each other an~ to be entertained Lutz'a attempted dropkick In the 4th 
. .. ... gfvpn honorable mention by tho! by several of Ita membera I quarter and raced 58 yards before be· 
number bolds the ",reat ... t IraKedy I . d 
"nd ~-'.II be a judlles. f IIr. Shryock addreased the group InC own on our .Ii·yard line, 
M" "'arnlng to all P"Oi>le t I 
.. -bo hav .. made thaI the famous (!I;, The .float .. sa deeorated Ia lIaroon .. Ith a fe ... worda of ... elcome .. hkh. - Lineup 
dan,'e their god. The plsy Emotion i Dnd \\ hlte. the aehool colors. Sno ... _ ,.tarted the entertainment oil with the ! Cape Normal 
ill anotber dark lle<'ret. but It pulls and tinsel added much to the brilU- rlllht spirit,· The nut number on! Hunter 1.. E. Newton 
al tbe cerebral Rlrlnl!;l of all alumni' ancy of the tlnat. The qu""n. Miss the program was a bumorous reading: Ha... 1.. T. Sisney 
__ 1'0 han "lit blfd Bnd died tOlll'thH Lydia Davia. dressed In a maroou b, Juna Carter. Minnie Lauder. ac· I Schmidt 1.. G. Ingram 
Oft rh .. 88me' bailie aeld,"'" 'snd .. bill' satin robe. aRt on a high companying herself on the ukel"I&.IM .. tcalf C. Carter 
~ !Ibron... ,Fllnr: two d .. Ugbttul little BelectlonB.; Edmundson R. G. WUllam" 
One of tbe biggest features on Sat- The general ~h .. m .. 11'88 carried out .. lIkb .... re follo ... f>d by anolber hu- Bro"n R. T. .Allen 
'''day "'111 b .. Ihe liomecomlnK I"" In claslokal art. the top being mIIde moroue reading by Catherine Brew .. r. Mayhe... R. E. IIcArthy 
,de. wblch atarts at 1:30. In the shape of arch, aupported by The mock wedding which took place Rkhardson Q. LIlts 
Vn.. ..r the sure testa of loyalty large pillars. nest, united In holy bonda 0; matrl· Burlison R. H. WIIH. 
10 rh .. s"hool to apply to a stud .. nt Miss Margar .. t O'Leary furnished mony AHas Freshman and Mr. Nor. I Harris 1.. H. Foley 
is 10 se" how generall, and b ..... rllly Ihe Id('a and drew' th. dpslgna which mal Those .. ho nartl~lpated were: I lIalcomb F. Hook 
h., .:llers Inlo Ihe school'a progra!i1 decoratf>d the top of the tlnat. ,Mlnlstl'r-Otls Phillips. I' SubatlluUona: Cape. Grant for Mal-
Th .. r .. III Do better single t ... t than I Olinr Mclllrath. cbalrman of tho: Groom-Bernice Kplner_ comh, Malcomb for Grant, Foulke for 
tb.. football perade. Evpry time. eommlUee. 11'&11 ubly 88tllsted by Mr.' Bridl'-Paul COSl'l. Hunter. Normal. Wiley for Foley. 
11001 .. slaekera IIne--up along the wlllk; li'Ierb. lhe "'hool EI"elrlcian, and' Flowl'r Girl_MArvin .Mu('kleroy Bundy for McArthy. Referee. Gould 
and "1 .. 1 Georee do Ibe parading"! I Mr. Hagl .. r. Ihe carpenter. The anti Gilhtrt Dagget. (Army). l'mplre. Brickbauer. (WI&-
O!!.n thtoy ar! Ih .. very onea wro, qUPen'. eostume was made by Nora: Ring-bearer-Mll-lellne Scott. consln). Head linesman. Roche. (St. 
~XI'~'-t nlORI out of the fa('ulty and I Ethel Mayhew, Harri .. t Du Bois and' The next numbers, a yneal solo by Louis U.) 
.('h.~'1 .. -ht>n favora al'l' 10 pas" lh .. · Mllrtha H.nrich. Tbe other workers J..lly Reldleberger aDd a reading by First Quarter 
otb"r ,,·ay. I "-ere: I' Jr:ne Carter, ... re bolh appreelaled Luta kick. olr aDd Rlcbardson Ia 
Th('re are several valuable by-pro· I 11188 \lae C. Trc-villion. h!" the 8udlt>nce. This conc\udlne the "owned on the to-yard line. Harrh 
dU,18 Ihat come to the school through I J .... m .. n \\"('lIs. I,,'ogrsDl. Minnie I.auder taught tloe lind Rhbardson fall to make arat 
lb. parade. It furnishes a remlnd"r ~ Hobart Slstl .. r. .ords of the Fre.hml'. anng to th.. (1own and Harris kiC'k8 10 Willia on 
10 tbe townBP"Ople tbat tbe greal ... 1 i J..... MeN .. m. m .. mbers. I !he 4li-yard line. WiJlla gets ! at 
ra,-llIr In the commuDlty's life Is tbls, Melba Davidson. Plana Wl're madl' and tlcketa WpN t8('lrle, Lula adds ! at end and punta 
""hool It alao helps 10 produce co· j Jean Sulllyan. aold for the Frt!llhmen danee tn bt'l out of bound ... Newton I'e<'Overa Har· 
her(ouce and solidarlly In th" stud .. Dt, Helen Rea. rivl'n FrIda, .Ight, November 5. at I rIa-. tumble on tbe U·yard line. Fo-
body_ At but tbe very nalure of the' B(ulah Fos. tbe J8('''80n Country club by, IfY fails to gain and Harris grabs a 
prud"nt body of a !pacb .. ra' collpge Is Mr. l..onn. i the claM! adylsors. lllsa Bowyer and I pass dpaeclf>d olr IIcArthy. Richard 
..... ay from solldsrlty and &chool spl;! Jamp. White. I Mr. McAndre.... ! lIOn falls to pi nand Harrla kicks to 
!to We n8f>d to ulillze every oppor· Willard Gerahaehl'r. I 140-yard line. WlI1la falls 10 gain and 
tunllY to g .. nerate thlB spirit. Loyal· Bert Casper. ' Normal drs' ... a 5 yard penalty, back· 
Iy Intensities loyalty. Every time .; Wilford Akin. I HOUSEWARMING FOR I tleld In motion. Pasa WlIIla to Luu 
Btudent helps III the common cau...... Paul Randolph. MR. AND MRS. COMBS: .. alns nothing and Lut. kicks out Oil 
II mhlrPll him more predIsposed to, I __ _______ I --- '.to-yard line. Harris gpta II on • Cllt-
-ards loyalty and con,,"reel,; eyery: ' Mr. and 1Irs. Combs WE're &lYen a: ba('k. RI('bardBOn I'eta 1m d01l" ... 
lime he fail» 10 cro~rate It make.' If you don't know 1I"hat Emotion '" house ... armlnc last Thursday nlllht ., Ha... ~ts « at end. but Harrla la 
him more disposed tuwarda dl»loyal· ,aft .. r !\ovembf>r It theD ... e'll know their ne ... home on Cherry streel.' forced to kick. Luu recelY1nc on tb:; 
ty. The parade helps to .-reate " i you w" .... n"t at thO! Homecomlne eD- About twenty-ave tUlllty mf mbusI 48-yard lin.. Wfil's falls 10 gain and 
'-Innlnl spirit In the football boys.. t(rtalnmpnt. and othl'r frlI'nd .... ere preal'nt, A klcka. Harris find. the line airtight 
.JL cr .. alee a vlctorlou» almOBI,bprq, I handsomt> ~ of s9verware ... as pr .. -, end hi. pnnt goes for II yard.. Lu·, 
~ £Yeryone be loyal to the achooll ,pnt<'41 to th.. Dt>wl, ... ed. b, tb .. i --------
by walking In the para~ I 8oclet)o Reunion. Saturda", 10 L.... guesta. I 'Contlnned OD page .) 
/ ...... 
Page Two THE EGYP'iIAN 
WEE WUNDER: THE FLAPPER'S COLUMN 
Tbe Ant: 
Tbe Gnat: 
(As It was told to m .. ) Wbere the front of chapter four i.l Tbe Ant; 
"Well, .,,'ye struck!" 
"What _orr' 
"Longer bOllrs." 
I Tbe gil, wbo DEYer cried oYer IIlllk didn't Dave to pa, slsteen t a qllllrt for It. 
Just b .. fore the Fr~~hml'n dunce on In Cbs .... l? 
Friday .. veninI' or Novemhcr 15, 1926.! It anybody failed to show UP after ... ~---------- ---.... ----------------... 
a certain beaming and brigbt young Ilhe excursion trip to Anna. I 
, ftapp .. r of this gnat inslitution oaun-I If you have wash .. d your "Mug" In I 
tered torth to a harh .. r shop. The De I the "Historic BASIS" on the Camp- I 
Luxe barber shop "\'idently waS hE'r us! ; 
.. hol,'e. bpcause in dul' time there Is Wh"n the word "party" bas com .. , 
wher .. she "Iand .. d'· Probahly be- to m(-all "dancing" with the exelllsl.:" 
.. ause of tb.. fatt that they .. !ther of ev('rvthing .. Ise! Ask the fresh-
ha\'" better barb~rs, or else tho y man social committee which bad 
must be bett .. r-looklng harbers. Nev· charge ot th.. "party" Friday night . 
.. rthel .. ss, "' ... are told that sbe w .. ut, Wby Leon Kirkpatrick Ia e811~d 
there. : "Nehl?" 
After she opened tbe door, to b"r I Wby "subnormal" Is not llsed In-
surprise she ('aught a giimps(> of an .tead of "normal" in tbl' last line of, 
.. mpty chair and ~lt belongpd tn tit,,: the Fro.h song. We think It would i 
most bandsome barhl'r thpre-! S0"',: hi' nlor" appropriate "Sub·Normal I 
this sby. coy. little ('r(>atur(' "'8S too i .'r .. shm<n." I 
tbe chair and s .. ated hETself. i THE ILLINI 
DRIVE OUT TO LINCOLN PARK 
Three miles SOuth of NormaL 
Hot Tamales. drinks, ice cream, chili-best barbecue 
on earth. 
Open till Tweh'e O'clock each night 
FRANK PRESSON, Prop. happy for word.. She bast .. ned to i -------- II 
One sometln",s mus"s, and so. W~ In spite of tb.. rain. th .. DlPmbers 
are told that this little I':lrl surely' of the Illlni attendpd the meeting in ,, _______________________________ _ 
mll,t ba\'" nmsed. At any rate, her! ·,,11 force. Tbe d .. bate, "Resolved. ---... 
mind was el,ewhl're; prohably ,.n: That st"dr,ntfi gJ'IH1uuting from It 
some ftf'~ting fu.ney as :tlappers' miofj;" l ~man ('oJlege receiTe mort? beneftt .,,:----.... ----.. ----------,---------.... --------------
are ah'ay, ""ont to be. But she was' than a graduate from a large col-
hastily hroul':ht bac'k to .. arth by tbe!, lI'g,,:' was won hy the negative de- I 
barbpr's qller!".. He was almost' baters. !I!!.ses Lllcille Sparks and I 
Gnisbl'd wltb the pr(,eess ot cutting i 'ldred Talbert. An Interesting and 
ber bair and so he asked ber how sbe I enjoyabll' r('ading W88 given by Miss I 
desired her "bangs" to he Cllt. I I.rdla Davis. !'\ext Monday evening, i 
FOR GOOD THINGS TO EAT 
IMPERIAL CAFE 
L. 1\1. ATK'~IlN. 0_ .... 'lnd l\lanager 
, . Next to Gum'., 
Asto"ndl'd, she ~n"wer .. d. ""'hy- Miss Jonah wiII give a talk on sODle ..... "::==::::::::::=::::::::==:::::::::::::::::::::::::~:-:':':::1 
I only wanted my neck dipped." 'phase of debating. Th .. re .... 1II also,: ·~~~-----"---------------~-----------~-~~--,I This sh~p. ('OY. RWf-Pt anrl uuassum· be a dri11 in parliamentary law. Vis-- ';1- - - . - - - - - - .. - -ing Iittl" ftapper waR no othl'r than itor. arE' wpkome. 
our Catherine Brl'wpr! " 
Paulin .. nlllinger: It was cDI'; last I 
E\'i1ey... 1 gUl'." I'll go to church I nll'ht, wa;;n't It Lao! 
today. I ~ ... o Brown: Yes, all the green 
J.olll>;nail: ""hat's her name! I ,lungs I<0t trost bitten except YOII. 
We Serve Delicioua Toasted Sandwiches 
r-----------
I 
-, 
It CARBONDALE CANDY KITCHEN 
I See our beautiful Boxes of Chocolates 
I on display I 
I 
I 
I , 
----
... 
• I , J. A. PA'ITERSON & CO. Style Setters For Egypt. 
~'1r_ 
--
_ ... 
I 
DE LUXE BARBER SHOP i i 
STUDENTS FIRST STOP i 
I 
We appreciate ),our bualneu 
Six chai..-no waiting-servw. and courtesy to our 
CastiNnera 
Ladies' and Gents' Shoe Shinina 
it. 
PHILIP' AUSTIN, Prop. 
208 Soutll OUnois Aye. 
I 
-- . . --- .'" 
LD STUDENTS ATTENDING 
SOCIETY REUNIONS WERE 
Socratic Society 
LYlhlon M. Hnn<'Ock. 
Ros' M. i.eMnal .. r. 
Ada o..le. 
Ann .'hrl~ 
NOlla Chalfin. 
Elilallf~! h (~arn9an. 
Elm.·r Hkks. 
J. II onry S,·h"Ot'der. 
~I"rl!"r .. t Gr .. ~e Hang. 
l.iIIi:.o Wood. 
Tf'rld'e RaTrNt. 
J)orolhp:l Mer!.. 
""rna Miller. 
,"lith' NnftzJitf>T. 
P":lrl Wblte. 
)f)'Ill: 11111. 
Ro~, Janflf'n. 
)lahl·· Catl<>. 
Vireillia I .... e Neftltger. 
Mrs. May lIavl'K QlIockpobllRb. 
!dn<. Llnll' Eldpr SanMra. 
fl. r., .\voe 8<'nlon. 
Flia Saodprs. 
Thpima No Hnrtwl'lI. 
lfal1l:P Rrlitten. 
)I"r\'lo Owpn. 
J W. Gnlbrpath. 
Wilhrd Mohao. 
lehl" F.. madp~ 
Harrv WII.on. 
F.rli'h I~ nt'pd. 
JnhlA , F.. Mohan. 
H .. ,.. .Td no.l .. y. 
R<-rtha l.awln. 
Marel .. lila ... 
F.th.-1 Farthlnlli. 
Z~tptlc Society 
V"lmn "'alker. 
F.rn ... , Rorowell. 
Orval Mrl.aln. 
Tlornlhy Hoov .. r. 
Florpore Murpby. 
J .. ry HOlllle. 
Rllhy ke. 
r:'-npvlp1'e Shanklin. 
H. S. Walker. 
Rnlwrtll Walk .. r. 
Mary \,lr"lnla 1.lnder. 
RUh\' "pr.·tlltb. 
Rul.)· Llv .. ly. 
Rn-ll1a Relsa. 
I!. Sitler. 
M. Tavlor: 
M ),run Ro .... rt .on. 
I'arl Snll'h. 
n. R. Sherret •. 
F.11l. Craod .... 
R. rnlr .. ("Iardy. 
J.lldll .. Thraap. 
O·a Tvllil'tt. 
FINle )lor .. an. 
J. I'a:-y Davia. 
John K"Ub. 
MndTpd Bone. 
K.'hrvn Slurll1. 
RUlh Walt .. ra. 
FI'le Younlli. 
RPlvn Hunter. 
"'''II" Ho"",11. 
Cloud" VIC'k. 
Mary '.Ingle. 
R()bp~t Muo""r. 
Marg!\1'9t Ylck. 
THE EGYPTIAN Page Three 
".AROUNS ROMP OVER I ley fumblcs after making a wide end SUbatftutJoll8: Charleston, CooP€ll" 
CHARLESTON 23·0 run. C!larleston J'eC'o1'eriog. Three at- for Sims. Maroon8. MeArthy for 
--- \ I"mpla to plunge tackle fall an.: an Pur-day. Wiley for Foley, Wllllawa 
(ContJnued trom page One) Iottempted placekick I_ reeD .... re.l hy for Ingram, Wells for Allen, BrIdges 
----___________ I Newton on tbe 35-yaNl line. ":lIlIs: for WIllis, Snidle for Wile)', Jobo-
yard at end. A J)88S Willis to Lutz: l' .. ta 2 at eod. Foley geta 8 at end pton for Williams, Attebt'1')' for Sis--
geta 15 yards. Foley and Hook fall: knd Fl<.lyd kicks to tbe ZI>·yard line. I ney, C!)X for Hook. 
at the line and Cabbage dro\>klcks: Three auempts to circle end fall to Retene, Buckbauer (Wlacoll8ln). 
I hOlD :be- 3i-yard line. wbleh Is: gaIn and Creamer kIcks to Lut&, who llmpln, Hofner (W.b. U.) Head 
I hlo,·kt>d. Creamer and Gilbert fall to: rt'turns to the 30-yard line. Carbon- linesman. Seibert (W .... b. U.) Rain and Creamer punta out of; dale Ia ""nalbed !Ii yards for cUp- Tbe ~arooll8 will Journey to Leb-I bounds from tbe 30-yard line. tbe ball' 1,Ing on Ibe play. .'oley geta 6 at end. anon, III •• the gupsta of )lcKe&dree, 
I hplng put In play on the 20· yard line. i Willis falls at liD'!, Floyd's puot Ia on Frl.!ay of. this week. I.lltz g~ls 6 at tackle. Willis btl'! fumble.l and recovered by Newton on I ~ame \!Iace for Ihrfe. Willis and, 'be 40·yard lin... Foley falla at end. 
I LUlz fall to gain on next two plays. Normal dr&ws a I)-yard penallty for, COLLEGE EDITORS TO but on Iblrd down Willis bits lett olfslde. Creamer lnt.,rcepts a pass I GATHER AT URBANA 
Ila,'kle for 13 yards on a fake play from Willis ond '1lta tackle for 61 ---
~ nlf P'III1 formotlon. Willis rips, yards. GIl""rl aod Crt'amer lIod tb~ Problems tbat confront atudent 
through tackle naln for 10 yards.' Marooe line imprellnable and Cr.am· vublicatioll8 will bt' discussed at the 
I Lutz g"t8 II oft' Ipft guard. Willis I'r kicks out of b~nnds. Willis fal;~ second anllust meeting of the 1'a-I Loun~ ... s olf tarkle again for 12 yards. to gain at tackle. t!ooal College Press Congress com-I ('harl ... lon Is ""nalbl'd 15 yards for Fourth Quarter pospd of editors and business 
I 
roughn"~R. "'lIIls Is turned back at Lu ... co~t his t .. am (; yards by JI'Ianagers of college newspaper&. 
..nd. p .... s Willis to Bundy goes In-: .. tepplng oft' tbe lipId bt'lween quar- magazines, and annuala througbout 
compI,,~~. Floyd's dropkick from the Iters. Hoolt and Willis faU at tackle. tbe conntl')', Novembt'r 18 to 110 on 
30·yard line got's wIde. ("reamer tben! .'Ioyd·s punt rulis out on tbe 25-yard tbe caLlPUS, A. F. PrIebe '%7. pres! I kit-ks from behind the goal line ov .. r line. Creamer f"Us on IWO end runs; dent of tbe COngr~s, announced last 
I Lutz's head for 90 yards to the lola-I aod b'J kicks 10 the Maroon 45-yard' elgbt. roon to·yard line. Lutz geta 6 on. \ine. Willis aod Hook taU to &alnl Five bundred Invitations to partlel-
1
1101' plunge. l"nd Fhyd', punt goes out on the E. late l!l the meetings have been 
I:a 45-yard U4e. Pasa falls, Williams maned to student pdltora and bUBi-
Second Quarter : for Ingram. Charl .. ston completes a I l.ess ruanagere repre8~!Dtlng collej!'es 
I Kinsel fumbles f'lord's punt. Bundy' ciellect"d pa.I8. Cr ... amer klcka to of .. vel')' state. Stall beads of all 
I r.'covt'rlnlli on tbe 4li-yard line. Lutz I Lutz. who returns to the 118.yard IIne'II-eJ:11larlY organized (ltudent publica-
: " .. IS 1 at "nd. Fol .. y hilS tackle for Willis loses 7 at end. Foley bounce.. tions ere eligible to membt'rsblp In 
,8. Lutz Jliets 5 thro.:llb line. WIlIIM II olf taclde. geta through tbe secondary' tbe C·~!lgress. 
I nOW8 throuRb t.ckle for 12 yarde. defense and races 80 yards for touch· I Spe8Jiere wbo !ll.re speclallsta In 
. Foley .. nd Willis laD on end runs I ,Iown. Floya kick" goal. Wiley for I college ~ub\lratlon work will addreso 
. .nd ,. Charles:on lI1an Int"reepta a i Foley. Floyo'a kkkoll goes oo~ of: the m .... tlngs and roundtables will bt' 
: Maroo!! I a.s. Crt'amfr gels 7 at end., bound... A pass and two attempts to' h"ld to discuss probl .. ms that appear 
, Buody gets an Injured ankle on tbe t run end fall and Croamer klcka to III' stud1nt publication work. aucb 8a 
'nt':l1 play aod Is for .... !' to leave ~he ollr 42.\'ard liRe. Wtley losea l! at' r<\vertl;dng rates, ~tall promotIon on 
I !'ame. '-"'Artby takl_ bls pIa"". i end. Wella for Allen. 'WIley gO's' lhe m~rlt system. policy formation. 
: (,harlf'ston rUI1S to "aln aod on 4tb I 4 at f'1,d. "'1\I1s gets 1 oil center. I and ~Ub!K"rlption management, Priebe 
I 
oIown ('renmer runs 35 yards from I noyd's punt rolls out on tbe 13-yaro· f xpla1ll.· •. 
punt 'ormatlon to our 45-yard Une.; line. Bridges f"r Willi... Tbree I Tbe lIIinols-Oblo football gam .. , 
A pan.' Rnd Ibrpp line plung.,. fa!!! thrust I 8t the line <;aln8 10 yards 811<1 .. hleb wiU bt' !Ilayt'd during tbe time 
ond It I. Normal' .. ban on .O-yard flret dllwn. Snldle for Wiley. A pa",; of tbe meetinJ:!l. will climax the pl"f\-
line. Foley geta 15 yards on a line I '8 "roll'lded by Snldle. Jobnston fcr I'f&m ,b"t ...-eek ... nd. A complete bu..· 
IllIng". Willis dn·l .. s end for 14 yds.! ".mlaros. A line "Iunllt' and pass Iness and sorlal p~m Is being ar-
Willis 1<.'t8 4 on a eros.back. Foley, full and ('reamer punta to our 45- t£n",pd. and will I' announn!d later. 
dr...... pnd f.lr 35 yards and toucb-; "Drd lin". AttpbPl')' for Slsn!'y.: Prielx 88ld. 
flown. nord's atlprupt to kick go"l' Frldl>d gelS :I at tackle. Cox for; --------
"""s wide. I Hook. ("ox and Snldle add 1 -jard! NOTICE. SlBSCRIBERS 
("bl\r • .,,,lon klrklo oft and )lc."rt!l.' i .. acb at tackle. Flerd kkks to ZO- i 
relurn5 tb" oval Ir the 4S-yard lint' I yard IInl'. A pa88 and two end runB' Sub", rlptlon8 a .... now due. PIes,", 
i Willis faU. at line plun.:e and .. nd j fall anti ("mamer Jlllnta to Lutz. wbo, I-By. BUSt!',.~S M."NAGER. II un. Foll'Y g"lns U; yard. on enr! l ,....,..Iv"-I 00 the 43-yard line, who' 
I· ~lIn frum punt fOl"!:lstlon. Foley gets, winds "nd ''''Isis b's way tbrough the' PATROXIZE Ol:R ADVERTISEi'.S • at end. Willis adds I at tackle.! .,ntlre (:barle.tOll team for a toncb- I 
: ~'mIR I",ts " at end. Lut. sneaks: down. Floyd kkke «oal. 1-------
I over for llrat do,,·n. Foley get8 :I at! Newton receives tbe klckoll on th .. .-
: .. ~d. WIllis loses " on end run. PaMs, 40.yard IInp Cox falls to gain and! 
I, "llIIs to Lutp ..... "yards. Flo,o:!: 8nldle adds! oil tackle as game ends •. i th"n dr"p. back to tbe 46-yard line, i 
I nnd kh-lts a bt'8ul!ful drop for tbre, p; Score: Maroons %3. Charleaton 0'1' 
'points. noyd's kkkoll la return .. d. Llnenp: 
'to the 37 -~'ard line 88 balf enw- f'barle3ton Normal, 
I
i S'1>re: ("b.rl .... ton 0, )laMOna 9. I ~. t :. N:::; I 
Third Quarter i ~mllb I~ G. Ingram: 
! tu::::~dt:I::e· 3~~y::: I~::. ba:"~ ::;! ::amoa. ~ G. C.~:~ i 
, runs and a line plunge falla anti i Slone n. T. Flovd I 
Creamer kick. to Lut&, who ",turns: Rulled"e (C.) R. E. BUn';Y, 
to tbe 25-yard 1I1le. Foley adds !l i Kln",,1 Q. l.ntI 
yeMs In two attempts. Willi. rips "If: Cream.,r R. H. B. Foley 
1
13 yards through ta .. kle. Foley and I Gilbert L. II. B. WIlIIa 
Willis fall to Ilaln on end run.. Yo- I Sande:-. F. Jlook (C.I j 
IDCftn wi1I _ Iale a~ay 
that "diftg)" .t.-. 
Marin~lI<­
Beauty ~ho)) 
THE E GYP T I AN _______________ _ ~P~a~g~e~:Fo:u:r ________________________________________________________ __ 
T"'E 
EOYPTIAN 
I SOUTHERN ILLINOIS 
HISTORICAL SOCIETY 
Charter 
On :;alUrday morning of November 
i 13 will be held the annual meeting 
! of the Southern illinois Hisiorical 80-! ciely ..• rgaUlzed Ih .... t' years ago. The 
IHinois , meelln~ will be held In the high 
College Press Member I .~hool asoembly of the Tralnlug 
Association I ~chool on Ihe Normal campus Thp 
------------- ' \.rOlP'aM will bt' as follows: 
PulJlishpd I'very "' .... k during the ('ollegiate year by the Btudents of the 
Southern mlnois State l'nh·er.ity. Carhondal ... Illinois. 
FA',lered as serond class mailer at the Carbondale PostolYice twd"r tb .. 
Art of March 3. 1879. 
Music. 
Jon,,""oro In Ibt' HI810ry of South· 
,·rn illinois-Miss Mary Crawford ct 
.ht' Ar.IIA·Joupsboro High school. 
DlscIO,sion. 
~.- -
Mila.". 
Lincoln at Old Salem, by Prot 
George W. Smith. 
Annn.·ON blebts. 
Elt>ctll)r of o«lc"l'9. 
Bu~I'It> ..... 
Adjollrnrut>nt. 
MembPrs of Ihe faculty. t .. ach',.. 
nud BIUdents. and vIsitors to th~ 
home·.~mlng art' ", .. leome Ml'etlul!' 
will be at J 0 o·clo~k. 
Proo:,'am commlltt>f'--N. W. Drape •. 
I.oy N.)rriz. Miss \lay Hawkins. 
Wha, IS Emotion! 
- --- -
OlYke: 
Main Building. Room 16 
Tele\lhoue: I 
l'niv .. r"itY_~_;X_Ch_an_g_e_s_· 0._1. I THE FAMOUS 
EDITORIAL STAFF I BUSINESS &·tAFF JUlt arrived the New Fall Drellel, Hall and Coats Lenl .. n J. Well. Editor·ln·Ch,,·', . _. t' 
Associate Editor . Charles Neely: BUR.less Manager Lelr.~d P. LUlgle •• !. ~.;;.~~~_;:;:_;:;:;:;:~~_~~~_~_;:~_~_~_~_~_:;;_:;;_:;;=:_~. 
ASSJ)Ciale Editor . Bes~ui 5u.nh r Adv. M~. Bt-rt C&sper ~ .. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ • 
Social Editor Melba Da,·ld.o,,1 Advertising Mgr Ed"'in H .. lnP<'ke 
Literary Editor Corem Waller: Clr('ulation Mgr. Mab .. 1 Jerome I 
Sports Editor John Laud Tv 1st Alb .. rta KochlllnbaClJ 
News Editor . . Mary Sau~( i Le t ! 
Exchange Editor Mary Stephenson' Alumni AdvisoT E. G. n z 
CEO. D. CASPER 
JEWELER 
REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE 
Humor Editor .Blauche Len'l, . p Ii 
Critic ........................ Mae C. Trovl\llon, Faculty Ad"lsor Emma L. Bowyer 205 South I1lino~Two Doors South of PriDee 
!~.~;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:~~;:-~~-~-~_;;_;;~';;;_~~~:::;~-~. 'W"- - - - - - -01--=-=-._. ---- -- -------. 
I 
HOMECOMING 
There couldn't be a homecoming unless there were some one 
to come home. 
Home is very symbolical. Eyen the mention of the word 
"home" brings fond memories and t)lought to our minds. For 
thol\'e who have ever attended S. I. N. U. Homecoming means liS 
nueh if not more than a trip to the old home where you were 
, I
: I 
S. I. N. U. 
Woven into a BRADLEY PuU Ov.r Sw •• t.r-Maroon 
and Whit~ wool Jel'8t!y. G.t yOUI'll DOW 
J. V. WALKER & SONS, Inc. 
born. ~.~_~~~~_;:::::::::::~.;:~~;:.;:;:_;:~_~~~~~_~~~ Your fondest memorie!l are tho !Ie that relate to your good _ • ______ • I. IE 'f
old Alma Mater. You rejoice in coming back home to hear hun- • 
Quality Clothier. 
dreds of bareheaded stuoent!l E'ing the old Alma Mater Song. t 
What could De more colorful than to gaze upon the Maroon 
and White warriors. E'upported by hundreds of rooters; galloping 
over Charleston's goal line. The traditions make the B'Chool 
Besides, old Lake Ridgeway, the Senior Pasture and the Stumble 
Inn, that we have formerly had, we now have the lovers' bench 
donated to our Campus by Epsilon B~ta '26. This il the first 
thing you see as you glance to the right, when coming in the 
fr.()nt gate. There will be real College Studentg with the real 
college pep all thinking along the same line of thought. Nothing 
could be mor!_sensational! Not even when two loving hearts 
beat as one. ~ 
Women'. New Fall Shoe. 
The shoes in this showing embrace all tbe smart new 
lasts that are the season's lueeesa. 
All the new colors and color combinations in patent 
leather, calf skins and kid skins with snake and otber 
reptilian leather trimming. 
JOHNSON, VANCIL, TAYLOR CO. 
Be onnand and get your share of two days of solid enjeY-'1 
. toent. 1 •• __ ,__ ~_~ _____________ .~ ___ ~ ______ ,__ ~"""~_~,~. __ " .. 
J 
THE EGYPTIAN 
.... " .. 
DANGERS OF "OMI·r-OMINO I tbat he Dever .... able to memorize THE FRESHMEN FROLIC I'belkeasea daDced to their heart'i' 
that .el~ctloD, "Come Dowu. 0 Maid. -- .,onteDt. 
Do you reaUll' the haurdl of I (rom YODder MOUlitaiD Helgbt." £Y. Leat Friday enDing. tbe Freabman At a late hol11' J"efreahmenta .. ere 
; bomt'-comlag! Do you expect to lind I e..,·bod,. ID das ..... so sorry tor him claaa of the S. I. N. U. caye a 'ance proTlded by the ml'mben of the so-' 
n~rytblng tbe saml'! Do you Imac·l .. ben he almost rot HDt out. He at the Jaekson Country Club. rial committee, aftl'r .. bl .. :.. the COll-
IDe tholt you can stili make 101'41 to i .. ould ffOel highly lnaulted If )'OU It w .. lDdeed a bage Bncee.8. Tbere "lea decarted. ea'_h upreulD& tlu:lr 
Ibe fair malden ,.ho ned to listeD: mentioned those tbiDCa. The world .. ere about 11ft)' couple. preseDt. The thanks to the COD" Jttee tor plallJlln& 
: so alle'1UTely to your exprea.lon. of I (,,,lis him brUlIant clever and wise. IIvlDg room aDd troDt poreh Went euch * dellchUuJ .. ntertalnment. 
d('votion ID daya cone by! That old i Tbat', ... by be wal elected to Con- heauuruO), decorated In aatamn wI • 
.. reelb~art of yours yon were going: .. reBa. ora. The P)'ramld orch..... from Lost: A ),4111011' aapl/hire ring be-
lO remember alway. but didn't. Take I Can Ibat be the little clrl who cre-I Murpb,sboro tuml£bed the music tweeD aebool and 700 block OD Nor-
"arnln'l! Before yoa ask her for a ated .u"h a .. neallon' Ho" formal, J ... blle the FreshmaD abelka rond mal aTcnne.-LueU!e Gray, 
, dalt', aee ... hethl'r or Bl-t ahe Is 1I'ear- even stem abe looks! Would one I ' 
, !ng a ... eddlng ring. It may be tba~: dare to tell hf'r about the timea she - ----------------------
,b .. no longer wlsbes to recall the I used to cut English to be with the I ,oIjo .. --------------------.-.---------------------..• 
liDle ... ben 101l"lhl'f you discovered I raptaln or the foolball team! How I Ib~ mOOD, l ... oUld ~be t;:e. reference to ber lIap'1 WE GIVE A COMPLETE BEAUTY SERVICE 
Be eareful bo ... you talk to tbat Be-I per days! 1 ... on'l do, my boy. Sb.. JOHNSON BEAUTY SHOP 
IllouO mll.ded youth ... bo 11'88 colng Iia famoua In er to ... n because she lal Ucensed Operator 
, 10 be .1 minlsler. Don't you remem- so stern ... lth the modem girt Short 
bn how he Bsed 10 make 'J>9<!Che" I Bklrta ar~ abomlnat~on. to her. For Phone %79-Y 2011-% N. m. Ave. 
lull of morals! II waa eVident Ibsl I!oodnesa sake don t ask her ab.>ut ~~.~;-~~~~:;;:;;:;;:;;~~~:.;:;:-;:_;:~~~~~==-=-~. 
I
· \If ... ould be a bishop, perhaPl! a saint. I her captain. She DO longer IIkea to 
BIt D1lrabl6 dlctu! He baa deTelop- recaU her youthful folly. Her hus· '0 - - • - - - - I - • • 
,d iuto a aportsman. It wou't lM! i l'8nd I, an uprl/Cht. respected bUIII-
"'It' 10 joke aboul ho ... dumb tbat i reBa lIlan. 
bo, ...... ...ho ... aa universally balled i -------U_;:~~1:u~n~ce~.~I:n~f~a_ct~.:h~e~."~.a~.~~~!~U~u~;:~:.a:1e~h~::or;:t~h:e~M:;A:NT;:A~C~.;:;:~ I 
t- • - - - I - - - - - - - • • 
Subscribe for The Egyptian 
I 
1. ___ _ 
SANDWICHES 
Hot Tamales, drinks, ice cnam. Chill, etc. 
Your Patronage Solicited 
SOUTHERN BARBECUE 
Opposite Interurban Station 
-.. t- _____ I 
----
SPALDING'S : j 
ATHLETIC GOODS 
I.W. DILL Co. 
lE ' i;;m;. ::a 4.li'·Uii'¥K~·jt.j'8.ii·'r 
L. • ___ 1 ______ ------------. 
... 
-- . -
JUST ARRIVED 
New line of Fall Hata, CapI, Shoes, 
Shirts, Tie., Sweaters, etc. 
Step in and .ee them 
.... B. SPEAR 
302 South Illiaols 
0- • _ 
--------
L STYLE SHOP ARRIVINGG DAll-NEW FALL Coats, Dressea and Bats at Popular Prices 
• • 
I ELITE BARBER SHOP . Hair Cuttin« Specialist Plus Courtesy Sam Cecil L _____ ~O~IS AND DAVIS 
---
O. K. BARBER SHOP 
F.ast of New Hundley 
First class Work. First Class Equipment 
Siuden"s work solicited. Ladies hair cutting a special-
l!o. Try uur Lucky Tigar Tonic--Best for dandruff 
. . ---0-----
Popular Shoes Popular Prices 
,Osford., Ties, Strap. and Pumps 
Priced from $3.99 to $6.85 
Silk Ho.e-Silk to the Top 
$1.00 to $1.95 
MALONEY'S SHOE STORE 
Shoes Hose Repairing 
.0 
-0 
-. 
6 
TH .. ; EGYPTIAN 
as teal'blng bere In Alton and have: Ollv.,r R.dd: '" ,,'111 be tbere to I' PERFECTf 
: b .... n Ir .. aled Very C'ordially by hll' see you bury Charleston, and , ""'bat'8 the fuas In the schoolyar';' 
ALUMNI NOTES 
0,,1. 29, 19~6 !,alron.' buve mn~ since' have bto .. n i wouldn't miss belnl: there Friday fori honny!" asked a gentlelJl&D pasRID~ I 
My dear Mr. I .... nt!: i Ic.l'at£d I,pre. I nnythlng." I' ward >lcbooL 
, am sending YOll my eh .... k to \181 I .'ollo,\'Ing are !bp names of -h.. "WhY, th, doctor'. Just b"", 
for my rnhseriplion to the Egyptian I' fC'rme, l!1'aduatpR of the South.r .. ! Mr. Pel .. rson (At Hallowe'eD Boat, arouDd exam, 'UR, an' ooe or tbe cit· 
I am ('ertalnly enjm'lng the E~'pti"n iJlinoid Slate "orrlal who are lea('b- i "ommit~ee m .. elingl "Don't yOU! IIdeDt boY8 Is kD()(kiD' the stulJit 
numbers. I am oorry that I ('ould iUI< in Allen: .,ditlt Morgan, Fanule': think the Queen on the lloat should! out of a perfect kid," 
not be In s('h,)ol again this year but Barl'roft. Ernie Lrons, Ed Zelgh r. : be all lit up!" 
am ('el'luinl), glad' ('an keep In tonel,: Ruth Xorrid. JIIarglret Hili. Harrle' Another facultr member: "Yes, Ii NEW BANK 
with what you are doing. I Mornn. Hugh Norlh. H .. len TrO"II'!I,ard cider I. plentltu\." "Sloce I ;,Ought a car I don't ha" 
I am t"achlng the se('ood grade '\t: tlon, E~m~ !llus .. r. LE>ola Dickson 10 walk 10 th .. bank to make my lit 
Ibe Franklin 8chool In WeRt Frank-, and !llarJone 'Vhil .. sldes. I Walch for Ihp Fords-Drst time In posits" 
fort, 111. T am enjoying my v.-ork very I HOlling ~'ou mt..-h suc('e.. In th.' history thpy have made th"tr appt>ar- I "Ah: you ride the",!" 
mu('h. I am I(llid to know. however, IlUhli~llJ'u~ of th" E"yptlan this Yf8L: Ib t ge I ,,~, , 
I un('" 0;1 e sa. I ,,0, don't mak .. aoy." tbat , shall be ba .. k at Mar old S. J. Your~ trul)" 
]I[. L'. the first of !lray. I shall awa;t fIIlI-flRED SCOTT. i· . -
anxioll'11y for th() neWR from thpre \ i .. ,~ - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - &( 
I I 
until I can again be with )'ou. 'am I HOME-COMING NOTES i I 
Sln('('rolv )'ours. I --- i t I 
GI ADYS ACSTIX I Rlllpl, nailpy I. tt>aehinR al Mound~!' i I City ao;ain. H .. play,'d bu.kt>tball n:l i t I 
Y. "'. f'. A. 'Ith" !l1:noon team about fi"e year~ It"
Alton. Ill. 31<0. Hp Rays he \\'1\1 bt> h"I'<' and . C E GU M 
Ot'!. 3t). 1926 i s"e us "mop up on" Charlpston. 't ' 
Dear Editor and "<lvI80r: I Rub,' 1('1', \\'ho Is IPaching In th .. · • • I 
I rpcf'lved your letter of Septembt>r MlIrro~·"'·i1I.. Hi"h 8(·hool. says she t I 
the tenth and wanl to thank you fori will be' her .. to enjo), Ihe Strul alld I Jeweler and Optometrilt 'i 
}our thonghtfuln"s, Rnd klndll~~s II! i Fret pIa\,. and n"'''1 ber old S. I. N. i 
rememh('ring me with a leiter. i (-. fri .. ,1:18 at the Z"Ietic society re- I Complete Gift Shop _ i 
To receive lelt!'r. of Ihls nalur" i nolun ~alurday. "Poor old Charles- t 
from associales n! se\'eral years, ton." i 
makes one know that they are not; Makt> arran!:em"nt8 with HER or r- I 
forgotten. although they are out o! I: t.im for thp annual home ... omlng! i 
your midst. ! Wow! i 
I am teaching grad" four n, In th,,' Louis Hhannoll: ""11 be right there ~~:-~-~~~~~-::~:;~-::-~-:;:-~-::_:;:~;:;;;:::-:;:~-:::;:~~_=:~_~II Horac~ Mann school. ,,·hich i~ h .. ! tC' Rt>e our boys kH~P C"harit"ston trow c .. - __ .... _ _ .. _ _ _ _ _. _ .. .. • _ .f 
l!pper Alton. I am po)oylng Ihe worl:: takin!: home the bacon." , , 
'1~lr~-~--~-~-~-~ .. :;:::--:;:::-;::-:::-~·~-::;;-:::-:::;-::::-::::-::::-~·I I STUMBLE INN I 
Jacob's Candy, Toasted Sandwich t t • Hot and Cold Sandwiches : I I 
1
- Stationery, Sheaffer's Pens and Pencils. Home Made Pie. i 
I i ,. Fountain Drinks-Hot and Cold j 
• I j 
i HEWITT'S DRUG STORE I j 
, i I :- j ~~~~~~~~~~~_~_~:: .. :::.~::_:::_::_~_::_:::'::_::_::_::_:::_::_::~ ~;:~;-::::::~:::::;~-::-::-;:-::;-::-::-;:::~:;:::;:;::-:::::::_:.;",11 
.:._-- - - ~-- .. - ...... .. .. .. ... • OUR STUDENT FRIENDS 
I 
I We offer you Quality Prfre and Servire 
ATTENTION LADIES i New FaUSilkS, N~kwear 
Nire showing in Dew silk 'osiery. 
Holeproof Ho~ie:y FuII Fa~hioned-In every color- Make the MrPheeters. Lee & Bridges store your dCiwa-
for every ()('ca!;lOn there is a full-fashioned number town headquarters. Cash your rheeks, store your bag_ 
that clings with perfect lmloothness and imparts gage, wrap your pal'ftls, lDeet "our friends. 
Ellender graceful lines to charming ankles. # 
Wonderful wearing hose. no imperfections and no 
flaws. The price is $2.00 the pair, Other grades of 
Holeproof hose $1.00 and $1.50. 
JESSE J. WINTERS 
Clothing, Furnishings and Hatl! , 
MrPIIEETERS, LEE & BRIDGES 
Dry Goods, Notio .... Shoes 
Pirtorlal Renew Patterns 
Phone 196 Phone 196 
•.. "-----~"-.. -~ .. --~--~----~~~------~-----.. ~---.-----.----601~ ... --.. ----.... ________ ~ ____ .. ~ __ ~ __ ~ ____ .... ______ .. ~1 
THE EGYPTIAN 
THE INQUIRING REPORTER HOW GARMENTS I WEE WUNDER 
GOT THEIR NAMES' 
Qups'.Ion: What I. the nlue I)f --- Where all tbe cop. were III Th-1I'l-
.Homecomlng! Tbe hPanama" bat Is named after vIIII', r:. st. Louis aDd Granite City 
Malt.1 ('h.,zlm: Homecominl!. Ihe country whpre It originated. lut Saturday! 
U'panR tbe annual return of former I The hTam O'Shanter .. Ia Damed 'Wbat ("aused al\ the excitement 
.. ud,·nt1 "'ho love Ihelr Alma Mater I afler the hero of Rurns' poem. at 112 S. l';ormal laat Saturday even-
Th: ... VfDI enables tbem to keep In, "Coat" Ia from tbe Latin "coltis," mil! 
lou(·b wltb thla scboo\. Homecoming a tunic. I Wby Arthur Trammell Is partial to 
ald. lu the ,ro ... th of Ibe school and "JfOr~fY." came from tbe Island of J-ersimmon treE's? 
In lIef>plng up • 1I00d sohool Bplrlt. Jersey. , Who hUllged ('lIarl .. s Neely Hal-
Willard Gershacber: One of the "Pajuma!" comeq from "paf'jama."; lowe'en night! . 
,reatpst valupB of Homecoming I. a<l· "Hlnd'l ... ord meaning "leg c1olhlng." I ""l1y Socratic society doesn·t UDe 
TfOrtlsi'ment for the schoo\, Tbe foo. "Trousers" comes from "'troUBSell." : a IIttla nil on Its plano peda\. It 
... ,11 game. Strut and Fret entertaln- worn by pagE'S In medieval France. . has a rqueak all Its OWD. 
mpnt, and SorlE'ty reunlODS makc A "pinafore" slarted aa sometblDg. If you have be .. D tattooed on the 
many frleDds aDd AlumDI desire to "plnnN) before." : left arm yet! 
fOm .. bacll to the old 8chool. It gives "Slipperq waa ao-called because It: Wbo gave tbls Wee WUDder! 
HODllc,nnera a chance to reDew old reuld be slipped nD. I "11), YOU dOD't torn ID some! 
P ... SeYeD 
HIS HEART BEETS FOR HER 
My Sweet Potato:-
Do you carrot all for me? My 
burt beets for you. You are the ap-
ple of my eye. We ".antaloupe, let-
tuce marry. W wUl be a happy 
pear. t have caobqe enoogh for ua 
to Uve OD. If J dOD't tornlp toDlght. 
r will leave a message In the IlU'deD, 
&0 just caullllower aDd abe will give 
you my dlrectloD&. Let UB hope the 
lleeret will not leek oot beforehand. 
Parsnip will marry us. 
Devotedly 
Swiss Chard. 
Fred Willis: Ho.. did you eDjoy 
the Mllrdl Graa! 
frl'·Dd"hlp. aDd to talll oypr tbe 'good' "POlllP." a dBndng-sboe. d .. rlves: - ::;:;;;:;;;;;::;::;:.:;;;:::;;;;;::;:;::;;;::;;;;:;;;::;:;:=::;;;::;:==;:=::;;;===::;:=-; :!dt~I~~I'~l::e~:t~:~ ... ere Sludent- l ~::~m::;. French "pompeo" mpanlDIC ,--. - - - - _. - - - • -
Spiller: Be~t I ever ate. 
Murtha Brn<>kelt: Homeromlng . hSpal~" Were orIginally "spattpr-
... ans Ibe l'f!turD of the loyal alumni i dasbe .... or galtere to preveDt mu<i 
of S. I. N. U. and othera who bave· Plnlns. 
tb. "'~Ifare of the school at heart.j "Skirt" cornea from aD old word 
This (',·,·nl gives thpm aD opportonlty. meanlDl; "sbort," "'bkh Is quite apr~·· 
to .0111 over IbE' (l:ood times tbey had! poB tollay. I 
Latest Records and Sheet Mw;ie, Pianos. small instru-
ments and Supplies 
MILLIGAN.BROCKETr MUSIC CO. 
6 
I
· '00 ---
.. bile Ihey were ID B(·hoo\. I
}'redprlt-II M<'I.ain: I thlDk Home- -------------------------------
coming .howl that the alumni ot S.! AIN'T IT? I~O~--.. ---------~-------------... ------__ .... __ .} 
I. N. 1'. do not forl\' .. t their loyalty' --- I 
to lh"ir Alma Miller. It means 10 I Flapper walks Into the lobby.. SETTLEMOIR'S SHOE HOSPITAL 
the n..... aludenls and to the cltl- I (Flappera are my greatest hobby) I 
It'n. or our Blate. and other Btalt's. I Kn .... s are hare and balr I. bobby. Home of Quality Shoes Repairing 
lhal We have a real. up-tO-dBI,,! Gee! I NEXT DOOR TO BARTH THEATRE 
T'8(-hero' ColI"ge, because It It Isn'l; 'Vork done \\'hile you wait f 
bl« eoou/tb to bring th .. m bark hr, Opens up a lIule box. 
Hom""omlng It 18n', big enougb to GiveR her nosp a coupla knoo.'lIs, 
Itft'p loyally In tbe hearts of th" PallO ber eara aDd rolls her sox. 
AluDml. I GOt!h! 
FACULTY NEWS I 
I 
1011". Florence King will lecture at: 
the Cio:c'Onda Ino:llote "'<'fIn ... day.: 
Gaze .. around her all d .. mure, 
Look. 80 lonesome, can't endore-
n .. all:v quite OD the sllure, 
Oo!!! 
00-
AMERICAN CAFE 
PLATE LUNCH JOe 
FIRST CLASS SERVICE 
HOllE MADE PIES Thursd s)' aDd Friday. I 
Mr. R. E. Muckelroy will be all 
O'Fallo'! Tborsday 
Mr. Gt'O. D. Wham ... 111 malle Ill" i 
add'''"J at the dedlcatioD of a Hlgb I 
GlaD .... a at me-tlWl'f'test eye! 
StsrtA op smiling-no. not 1-
Goes to meet qom" other guy. 
Gee Whiz!!! 
\1 ... ____________ . _____ $_5_o0_0_M __ eal __ TI_Oc_:_~_8_F_M _ ~_~_,O_6 ___________ .. 
.. bool hulldlng at Dopo Friday. NO DANGER I 
-- 1 Mrs. "'arreD-"lt you dOD't go 
NOTtCE TO ALUMNI I away. \'11 ('all my husband!d 
};v.·,yone will make aD earneat ef- TraUlJ)-"1 IInow him. Last ....... 11 
Ion 10 he here for Homt'COmlDg. Ii. be thrpatent'd to call you If I dldD't I 
YOU do your beat to come and call't go aw .. ,.." 
tre "'i11 give you a chance to Bay --------
bello to yoor old trlenda. If you cau't The football captain won his game. 
be bpre send Ds a tel"gram ID ('are And bl'srd the blpache1'll ehE'er, 
'" S. I. N. U. and we will read It to Jiut be bad to at.y behlDd aDd try 
lhe "'hole audience at 8:30 during ID- i To lind hla mls81ng ear. 
I IPrmi •• lon of thp "'tmt aDd Fret puy I 
a. 811re to &end us oDe! , ""l1ere do you buy your Decktles!" 
- ,'"HO" dare )'on! I'm. fraternity I T'~n .. : It alD't golD' to raiD no maD!d 
1II01'@: I 
I ain't roln' to cot no more. no more, ; We forgot to say that the faco\l,·'w. 
I aln't goln' to nl DO more, DO mc.re. i froclls are DOl frocll taU coats-they 
T .... b"" b .... the loke·. OD you. I are pinafores aDd knlcllel'B-llo" tbe 
i"Ye done had my four. aecrat la out. 
Your Feet Will Carry You Through I_E 
They Are Properl,. Shod 
THE FASHION BOOTERY 
. -- --- . -. 
II _ 
. . -- - . 
-
•• . - - - -. _. 
Candies 
~da Fountain 
IPhone 276 
WILHELM DRUG CO. 
The Students Drug Store 
Ask to see our new Nor 
mal School Seal Statioao 
ery and Single and D0u-
ble Compads. 
Pall'e Eight THE EGYI-'rIAN 
STRUT AND FRET HOME· I <an imagine wbal pain and aDgUbb/ FORUM 
COMING ENTERTAINMENT' be conceRled ben('atb that 1)lea.llnl ---
(Continued f~~!h page 11 lerune. However, we knew be would Tbe Forum held ita regular meet· 
come be~ause be bad told tbe glrl1lng Monday olght, Nov. 8, 19%6, at 
Then-Now In his telt'gram oot 10 worry for he 17 p. m. Arter devotional exerclsea 
1866-Ros('mary Mills would be tbere. was the Installation of the oewly 
1906-Mr. Boumer, Mr. Hall, Mbs Like l'verythlng elsp, homecoming I elected officers. 
Lydia Davis. had to end. Sunday. tbe Alumni i Tbe ol1tgolng offlt'era were: Presl· 
1926-Virglnia .'Iy, Isahelle Rippetoe" iK>gsb to leave. We bated to see; dent, Oliver L. M~llrath; secretary· I 
P.lal1che Lentz, Alice Patter· I them go 'Ve "'011111 keep tb£m al· i Ire ... urer, ROBS 'Woody. The newly I 
son, Marvin Mu~kleroy, car., ,.'ays If "'e could. Monday will cer' I ('lee ted officers were: President, 
m"n Dickey. Franl'es Hewitt I talnly be a hll1pous dropping baCk', Walter L. Co1llns: vlce·presldent, Or· 
and Frpd Willis. l'lnto tit,· commcnplare. At least, we cia S. Barnard: secretary, Arthur 
The Trial can 10'lk for"'ard 10 bomecoming nexl Trammell. 
JudgE' Fred Milh.r; year. P"rbaps It will even be liner Speechps were made by tbe ex· 
Mr. Wilted Alvin Lacey Williams; i president.. after "'bleh the new 011'1· 
Francis Wilted Francis Hewitt: HUGO THOMPSON TALKS i rers took their re~oectlve places. 
Peggy Wilted ' "i TO Y. M, AND Y. W,' Tbe program was a debate: Re· 
Florenre Chdre Patterson, I nst T . b i solved Tbat capital punbhment 
"d ~'T d ow' - uesday e\'enmg, t e t."" " • 
Mrs. 'lite ,ary p r I Young People's Christian Associa. t honld he abollsbed. Affirmative, Ar· 
Geneyi .. ve Glew Ylrginia Fly \lons bad tbe pleasure of IIsteninlll thur Tr.1mme~I, Walter ColllnR. Neg, 
I Can't Do That Sum to a verv ~plendid talk b\' Mr. Hugo, alive, Ross Woody, Ellis Haona. 
Hannah Mae Dooling. Florence Tbomps~n. stale studEnt ... cretary ofl Talk·-Neal Quinn. 
Claire Patterson. B!II Etherton. Mary illinois. I The program for Nov. 15, 1926, I., 
Moss '::bapman, Ella Fra~ces Krysb·' This was Mr. Thompson's IIrst visit a debate: Resolved, That we should: 
H. Martha Mitcbell, Marlon Bradley. I h I HI' hove a uniform tratl'lc code. I 
H M he Edd' Yogler Flor I' to our se 00. e was very anx ous I' 
arry ar rry. Ie , - I surve,' the conditions bere In re- AlIlrmatlve, O. Parnard. R. Bryant.' 
ence Parker. Larry White, Rohert 0 . )I.' tiv> J Green 0 1.. Mcilrath. I 
• IlatiOD to the faculty Rnd student body, pga .. ,. ,. 
Petersen. Ruth Brooks. Warren Tay- as a whole. The "Y" organizations' Talk--Second cbapter Judging de· 
lor. George Boomer, Charles Pardee, I f I rt ." Tb d I>ates-Npal Quinn H II I "t a er meetmg n r. ompson an , . I 
Jane I s. bearing his m .. SRage in Ihe 'evening I Students are co~d!ally Invited to, 
(Exlt'a) that thpy had discovl'red in bim ~ attend this society •• ·bere we bave 
Dorotby-Mildred K. , 100 t kl be If 
"
man of tbe highest Ideals and of very percell wor ng mem n. I 
Berniece-Alice K, I d 't k b t d bat ' 
,capablp I .. adership. you on now ow 0 e e. come I 
Jackil'-Marjorle S. I I .. Ii I I It d Mr. Thompson started hili talk by cu an" s en 0 us. you 0 CODIC I 
lkey-John W. " t II b ouoling some of Ihe pessimistic state- ou an", e UB I'w. 
Johnny-Henry S. ~ .. nta or some of our world Wide I' WALTER L. COLLISS, Pre •. 
Yieutemps-Eddie M. 
Ehby-Si~leon B. 
Alex-Scott. 
leaders or today. In them, he plc·j 
tured ~ome of the possible tragedies' ThIrsty "rlzon_Lost, a fouDtaln· 
that our prl'sent day civilization Is: pen by a man balf IIl1ed with Ink. 
Batson'. Barber 
Our Slogan 
"It pays to look well." 
la alway. 
plea.lnll· 
.. rvlce ca .. be rours 
for the aelel"l1 he ... , 
our hair 
method., 
treatme .. t. 
and ...... Icu~'nll aklll 
are yours g com· 
ma .. d. 
THE VANI'Y BOX 
211 W. Mal.. t.treet 
Patsy-Mina F. 
Marshy-Sallie H. 
Annp-Hihla S. 
Esther-Hazel E. 
Ed-Mary E. 
Connie-Mae C. T. 
facing. Tben in his further dlscou ...... 
be hel :led thp "Y" organbations to . ;0;:;-;;;::;;::;;;:::;;::;;;;::::-:'::::::;;::;;;;::;;;::;;::;;;:::':;::;;;;::;;;::;;::::::;;=;;::;;::;;::::::;;=::. 
Eee jUst whal part they w('re to pia) : 
lIIartha-Frances B. 
In ml'etln/f tbpsp tragic posslhillties.' 
His m:lIu point Yo'as: "Strive for I><'r.: 
fecUon Iond be conl('nt "'llb nothing I 
tbat falls short of this mark eVfn Minuet 
Helen Hamilton, Virginia Fly. Ellz. Ihough you are achil'ving snccess." 
aheth Krysh .. r and Margaret O'Leary Mr. Bunce, Ibe \<)('81 "Y" man of 
Ibis part of 1llir.ols. was present at 
, Ihis m .... ling and gave a very pleas-
ODDS AND ENDS OF I ant talk eSI><'cially emphasizing tb" 
HOMECOMING I Oldpr Boys' CnnrerfDce which b <0 
(Continued from puge 1) I be beld under Ihe auspices of Ibp 
1 Y. M. C. A. al Harrl.burg. 111~ from 
run. If Willis Is ta"kl"d. Lulz can I Nov. 26 to 28, Inclusive. 
jump and perhaps get through tbe Don'l miss the "Y" meeting tb, .. 
line. I l'veninl{ at 6: 30. A wortbwbile bour 
One of the mOBt heroic of vlnlting' of recr"atlon is In 110re for )'OU if 
Alnmni was J. Lester Buford. One you attend. 
THE STUDENTS STORE 
Newest and Cleanest Stock 
Imported Toilet Artic1es 
Exclusive Stationery, Parker Dufold and 
Eversharp PellS and Pencils 
Fannie May Candiel 
Quality Service 
~9t~ DRUGS 
Prescr%>t'lI'n Speci81l~t 
Kodak Films Phone 349 Cigarettes 
With MARTIN the Jeweler 
aa • _ - I. __ 
-
. - -. 
Meal. 11 o'clock to 1 o'clock 
The Be.t Place to Eat 
UNIVERSITY CAFE 
135 Seats 
Ju.t Acros. From the Campul 
Diamond., W"tchel, J~welry 
.ad Gift. 
" 
With 
Lea Rushing 
Drugpt 
MARliN 
"THE JEWElER" 
Repairing 
• 
S.-laIty 
Phone 34' 
Where Quality and Service Relp Supreme 
